Creston button and touch screen combo control panel

This control panel is designed to power on and off the projector, switch between displays and control volume for multimedia presentations.

Useful Instructions:

1. Press the PC button on the panel
2. Press the Power button to turn on/off the projector. Confirm power on/off on the touchscreen.
3. Select a source (PC/ Laptop/ DVD/ VCR etc...) using the buttons on the left side.

Common Questions:

• Why is the screen black? The unit will enter power saver mode, and you will need to close (pull it towards you) and open it again. It should “wake up”.
• Why isn’t it displaying on the screen/projector? Make sure the “Image Mute” button is not flashing. If it is, press it and it will display once again.

Other Example:

Visit http://support.boisestate.edu and select Classroom and Lab Technologies to schedule a General Purpose Classroom equipment demonstration.

For assistance you can contact the OIT Help Desk

• Call us at 208-426-4357 (HELP) or 426-1850 for immediate classroom support
• Email at helpdesk@boisestate.edu
• Web oit.boisestate.edu/classroomlabtech
• Visit the Zone in ILC 128